
1907 title has beea determined by that Court. In our Jadgment when
Genoa " Assistant Collector decided to determine the question of title 

S' himself, the suit ceased to be a suit included in group 0 , and tlieS"CFKH ]^ATH c? t /
r a i . Revenue Court for the purposes of that suit ceased to be a Rev

enue Court in the strict sense of the word and became for the 
'moment a Civil Court competent to try the question of proprie
tary title, with^ right of appeal by either party to the District 
Judge. The result is that we allow the appeal/ set aside the 
decree of the lower appellate Court and restore that of the Court 
of first instance. Aa we think that the defendant ought to have 
raised the question of jurisdiction of the Commissioner when the 
appeal was taken from the Assistant Collector to him, we make 
no order as to costs.

Appeal decreed.
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^ HANSEAJ PAL (P m ik tit f)  «. MTJKHRAJI KUNWAR A k d  o t h b s s  
(ArsMOASTs) AHD DALPAT PAL and othbbs (Dbsbndants). ®

Civil JProoedure Coda, section — Deorce fo r  possession o f  immovable ^ro^
^erty~~‘ Sale ofjjro^ertt/ decreed—BigM to execuie decree.

If a decree-laolder holding a decree for possession of irQ^ovaWe property, 
soils a portion of sucli property, tlie sale does not, without express provision 
to that effect give the piirchasor auy right to execute the decree himself. 
JRam Bahai v. Q-â a (1) referred to.

In this case one Hansraj Pal having obtained a decree for the 
possession of certain immovable property sold a portion of the 
property so decreed, but did not execute acy assignment o£ the 
decree. The vendees made an application under section 232 of 
the Code of Civil Prooedure contending that the effect of the sale 
deed was to transfer to them a right to execute the decree to the 
extent of the property comprised therein. The Court to which 
this application was made (Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur) 
refused the application. On appeal, the District Judge held that 
section 232 of the Code, did apply under the circumstances 
and that the applicants were entitled to execute the decree in 
the manner asked for, and accordingly set aside the order 
of the first Court and remanded the caae under section ^ 2  of

® First Appeal No, 82 of 1906, from an order o f R. L. H. Clarke, District 
Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 23rd of May 1906.

(1) (1884} I. L. R., 7 AIL. 107.



the Code. From this order the plaintiff appealed to the High 1907

* Munshi Tswar Saran for the appellant. Paj
Munshi Gohind P rasad, for the respondents. Mukheaji
K n o x , A c t in g  C.J,, and Richards, J.—Tn this suit the KtnrTTAR.

plaintiff obtained a decree for possession of certain immovahle ' 
property. After recovery of the decree the plaintiff sold a por
tion of the property to different persons reserving some portion 
of the property to himself. The respondents applied under section 
232 of the Code of Civil Procedure, contending that by the .sale 
deed the decree had been transferred to them to the extent) of the 
property mentioned in the sale deed,, and that they were entitled 
to execute the decree. The Court to which the application was 
made refused the application. The present respondents appealed, 
with the result that the decision of the Court of the first instance 
was reversed, the Court holding that section 232 did apply under 
the circumstances and respondents were entitled to execute the 
.decree in the manner they asked, and remanded the case under 
section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The decree-holder now 
appeals against tjie older of remand. He contends that no appeal 
lay from the decision of the Court of first instance, the Court 
having I'efused to allow the respondents to execute the decree 
under section 232. He also contends that under no circumstances 
T5uld the provisions of sectioij 232 apply to the transaction be
tween him and the respondents. W e will take the second point 
first, because if this point be decided in favour of the appellant, 
it becomes quite unnecessary to decide whether or not an appeal 
lay from the order refusing to allow execution under section 232.
We have considered the sale deed, which is on the record, and we 
find that it in no way purports to sell or transfer the decree. The 
only reference to the decree is that the vendor stateŝ  after selling 
the property and having referred to the description of it, to 
■which my title has been declared by the decree, et cetera. "We 
have to consider whether a sale of the property for possession of 
which a vendor has obtained a decree necessarily carries with it 
assignment of decree itself. W e certainly think that it does not.
It might happen .that a vendor might get a decree for possessioa 
of the property together with an award of a large sum i?r 1110̂ ^
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profits and costs. It could never be contended that if before he 
executed the decree he sojd the property or a portion oi it that 
this sale deed without express words would carry with it tTne 
right to the mesne profits and costs. In the decision of this Court 
in £ccm Sahai v, Gayâ  (1) Mr. Justice Mahmood has further 
illustrated the difference between a transfer of property and a 
transfer of a decree. It is the respondents’ misfortune, if, when 
obtaining a sale deed of the property, they negleo-ted to provide 
either that the decree should be asbigned to them or that the 
decree-bolder should be bound to execute the decree and put 
them into possession. We wish to point out that in deoiding this 
appeal m favour of the appellant, we do so on the ground that 
no application could legally be made to execute the decree under 
section 232. We make this remark lost our present decision 
should prejudice any suit which the respondent may be advised to 
institute in order to get the benefit of their sale deed. As a 
result, we must allow the appeal, set aside the order of the lower 
appellate Court and restore that of the Court of first instance with 
costs.

1S07 
June 3. JBcfors M r J’usHce Ailanaii,

KANIZ FATIMA (Dbubndant) v. WALI-ULLAH ahd oi’HEES (PlAIN tisjs).* 
Benamidar- Suit for  sale OH a mortgage— B eene gimiij hGnmnidar a rirfhi to 

ndeem—Might to rcdscm not mailed of~^Suhsoiiuent swUfor redemjj- 
lion by alleged heneficial oiviiar iarre^.
A doci'ce for sale on a mortgage was passed {jiving a right of redoxaption 

to a puisne raortgagoe. The puisne mortgagea did not redeem and tlie decrco 
becamo aljsoluto. S eld  tluit ao subscqueut suit for vedeinptioii woi l̂d lio by 
a person alleging tliat he was the real puLsue mortgagee and that the person ' 
whose nam? appeared in the dccrco as puisne mortgagee 'was merely a bona- 
midar.

T h e  facts of this ease are as follows

Ilf 1891 the predecessor in title of one Musammat Sadiq-un- 
nissa made a mortgage in favour of Hakim War is Ali of the pro
perty in suit. On the 18th of January 1897 Sadiq-un-nissa and 
her husband made a mortgage of the same property in favour of

* Second Appeal No. 599 of 1906, froxn a decree of Fir-aiubar Joshi, 
Subordinate Judge of Ba.reilly, dated the 12th of Aj)ril 1900, conflming a 
decree of Banke Bihari Lul, Muusif of Bareillv, dated the 30th of June 
X905. ^

(1) (1SS4) L L . B., 7 All,, 107.


